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· tell the truth and don t be afra_id · 
'llrds'ask over $25;000/roln AB 
estimated $2 8,000 excess 
ble to return to student 
ds, the Apportionment 
) as of its T ues day 
Since that, time, when consertative 
estimates ·of .enrollment were made, the 
actual enrollment' has been higher, giving 
the AB more . money to allocate to the 
activities boards. 
received requests for over 
these' boards: The AB receives their money from the $19 each ·full time student pays in activity 
:ut the student activity fee fees. 
ring for the 1974-75 school 
IQO. . Among_the requests received for more 
funds are a $5,700 request from 
was based on projected , Eastern· News; $2,001 from WELH, 
figures making the total campus radio station; $3,390 from 
the 74-75 · fiscal year Health Board; and · $3)0,0 from 
University Board. 
Tuesda 
the 
the 
the 
the 
Those who had not yet submitted their 
requests.. are the Student Senate, the 
Performing and Visual Arts Board and the 
Apportionment Board. 
Harry Williams,. an AB member, 
favored -turning. most of the money 
available back to the various -boards 
instead of putting it into the AB reserve 
.fund. 
"What's the point in collecfing student 
fees if you.aren't gqing to use them," he 
said supporting hls st'and. 
Kevin Kerchner; financiaJ vice 
president, did not totally agree that the 
funds should be retur.ned but said that 
...... 
te opposes:·part-lime: f e8s 
'. ; . " -
Gilbert Fite said he 
assessing an activity fee for 
dents at an ·open forum 
ire a small crowd of students 
:allroom. 
obtaining more money for activities. 
Speaking befor? more than 40 persons 
in his firsf QPen forum' with students, Fite 
said ·he was opposed to any legislation 
which would allow alcoholic beverages to 
· be sold in the Union. 
·ee would be ' "unfair" to He repeated - his earlier · stand that 
dents 
_
who ar� ,, °._
nly on . permitting alcoholic beverages on ca1,11pus iort penods of time lt�Q. are I "does not add to the educational­:e a�vantage of the activrtle&, \ iltmosphere of the university." _ · _ 
said. 
. , . ''f\te 'also commented to the students l which would requrre that , he. "didn't know what kind of 
. 
ents t9 pay a $1 fee -for s_tudeni. input'' could have gone into the 
each hour they are enrol�ed, formation o'f�the plan for the recently ted �o the stud.
ent body ma approved summer pre-session. :he first week m December. · 
similar referendum to charge Planning for the pre-session has been 
ldents activities fees was faulted by student leaders because 
e student body but Fite student recommendations were Diot tak� · 
recommend to Eastern's into consideration before being adopted. 
d that the proposal be "The alternatives were so few," Fite 
said, "that I couldn't see what this type 
that to assess an activity fee of input could accomplish." ' 
students would be a "very He added that the program was not 
ltions factor" for Eastern. one that would take money away from 
in revenue would be small . .the regular summer semester and the 
•er gain is made would be costs of �the pre-session will not be 
in student enrollment," Fite determi,ned until it is known how many ' students will be attending the thre-e-week 
program.· • ' 
Concerning his veto of the addition of 
t-wo students to the'. Council on Academic 
Affairs, which was approved by the CAA 
last year, Fite told -the students that 
"curriculum is principally a faculty 
responsibility." 
Increasing the number of student 
representatives on ·the council to four 
"would mai�e no particular difference," 
.�e said. · · 
- -' 
Fite also spoke on the question ,of 
cutting some minor sports in order to 
have mort; funds available for the football 
program. 
Fite said he had not talked with 
Athletic Director Mike· Mullally about 
suc.h a proposal and that "the suggestion 
or recommendation has been made to 
me." 
However, after being pressed as t6 
what he would �o should· a decision 
between football and a minor sport have 
to· be made, Fite hinted that football 
would have priority. , 
He cited football as being "the· only 
revenue producing sport" a'nd said that a 
·winning teain could produce "riew 
revenue from. the community." 
He added th�t if Eastern j6ins a 
conference it would be more difficult to 
drop a major 'sport, such as football. · 
:ents were' give n an opportunity to exchange 
1sident Gilbert Fite at an open forum Tuesday in 
tfte Union Bal lroo m .  A- small cro wd of students atte nded the 
OR!!" question and answer session. (Photos by H e rb White) 
I 
the board "should look at what we.'ve got 
to turn back, check percentage cuts each 
board tobk and then look at their 
justifications." 
"We've· got to be willing to give out 
this money if the boards can justify their 
needs," r-esponded Bill Clark, director of 
s.tudent organizations and activities. 
It-was finally decided that each board 
will be given an appointment to appear 
before the AB aRd justify their needs. . 
Members decided t}lat at this time they 
would consider additional requests for 
equipment for the various boards if it was 
absolutely necessary. -
- The special hearings will be Nov� 12 and 
the board will make their final decision 
on. funding Nov. 13 . 
.. 
NixOn, in shoGJt 
after suJg·esy; 
listed as critical 
LONG BEA6H, Calif. (AP) Former 
Pres.ident Richard M. Nixon went into 
shock after phlebitis surgery and is in 
critical condition, his doctor said Tuesday 
night. 
A team of physicians ad'ministered 
"countershock measures for three hours 
until a stable vascular c ondition was 
once again restored>' said Dr. John C. 
Lungren in a written statement. : 
"The patient is still considered 
critical," he said. 
Lungren said the serious complication 
was probably caused . by "some 
retto-peritonaeal bleeding secondary to 
the anticoagulation therapy." 
The P..hysician had said earlier that 
there was "somewhat more risk than 
normal" to the surgery because Nixon has 
taking anticoagulent drugs which left him 
prone to uncontrolled bleeding. 
· 
Lungren said after the surgery that was 
�o excessive bleeding. 
"Replaeement of blood loss and 
relaxation of anti-coagulatioJ1 therapy 
was instituted," Lungren said. 
Retro-peritonaeal means behind the 
lining of Nixon's abdominal area. 
Surgeons attached a plastic clip to a , 
vein in Nixon's groin area to keep blood 
'--clots· from threatening the former 
president's life. · 
After surgery, Nixon was. described as 
"doing well" a�d making a normal 
recovery , 
Nixon went into shock about 12 :45 
p.m. , more than six hours aftet surgery , 
Lungren said. • 
Lungren said thar while "vascular 
stability is still maintaitied at this time, 
the patient is still considered critieal." -_ 
Lungren's statement was made by a 
hospital official. · 
"-
Cloudy and warm 
Wednesday's forecast is partly 
cloudy and wanner with a chance 
,of showers, high 72 to 77. 
Wednesday night \_¥ill be partly 
cloudy and mild ·with 9 chanc.e of 
showers. or thu11derstorms arrd lows 
in the lower or mid 50s. 
r 
I 
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Students, fo'od service worke/$ 
t1yn_ewmeals,maybefo1do1ms ·concert of new works TU service' workers didn't seem to care for - . d ·. . - ,· . 
Utah dance company pres 
By Kathy Shewalter 
Home economics students and food 
service workers: .slimp led three meals on 
Tuesday afternoon which. may be served 
_in the dormitories.soon. 
The three types of fo<?d that were 
tested were a new kind of chicken dish, 
1 pizza ,and a tortilla shell with re-fried ' 
beans and ground beef inside called 
"burritos." 
The sampie meals were presented by 
Beverly Sterling, residetice hall food 
services director, to 26 people. 
Everyone was given a ballot which was 
used to rate the dishes as excellent, goo� 
fair or poor. 
_ 
The· ballot; incluct.ed ratings for 
appearance, flavor and texture of the 
'meals as well as giving the people a 
chance to say whether they•would lik� to 
see the meal served and to give any 
comments they might have had. 
Student turnout for this meal was not 
the burtitos. · .. By Brenda Hen erson ' · for actors. 
Ruth Dow, instructor for the class, said The highlight of the thr�y Utah Dance I The company class w· 
that she liked the pizza but thought the Repertory; was a full length concert McAfee dance studio 
chicken was "greasy." present� . 
in Dvorak Concert Hall 
,
Wednesday. 
Sterling felt that the new piz za, which Tuesday mgh�. A mas�er class �or act�rs 
has ground beef instead of sausag'e in it, Featured m the perfoi:mance was thre  lO a.m. m the Fme Aits 
would make a nice change from the premiere works along �1th one dance 1will last until ll:)O a.m. 
present type of piz za. · from the company s permanent ' The classes are ,..open t 
Although the individual opm1ons repertoire. faculty as participants and 
varied greatly, Sterling -hopes to draw The Utah. Dance _ R�pertory Theater · "Filigree in Five Parts," 
conclusions "by what the majority of the wiWclose their fiance residency at Eastern works, was based on d 
people thought." with a comp�ny class and a master class the a_rt nouveau period. 
Sawhill backs energy conservation The second performa from Nothing Cried Fro to dance by Lynne Wimm 
on a poem entitled "How WASHINGTON (AP) - Barely 24 hours 
before his. resignation was announced 
Tuesday; Federal Energy Administrator 
John/ C. Sawhill said; he was backing 
energy conservation in a policy struggle 
to decide whether the nation should burn 
less fuel or mine and drill for more, by Galway Kinnell; 
Sawhill said this in an foterview Jennifer Muller chor 
Monday. that he 'cnew he had "gone third dance, "Between 
further in en·ergy conservation than some· People There Is Always 
others might think appropriate" and i f and a Few Chairs." Creat 
these unidentified "others" wanted hini was supported by a 
as good as exp.ect�d, since 22 students 
from a senior institutional foods class , , 
were �upposed _to come to test the foods:· 
but only seven showed up. f \ 
· It's ·election time 
out, "then maybe I s.hould leave.'.' · · . Natiqnal Endowment oft 
On Tudday morning, howev�r, Sawhill. " ·"Fiv.e SOngs in August' 
told his. top staff he had .resigned from their permanent re 
following a meeting last Friday with The 'company consists How was the food? . 
Leann Guengerich, a ·senior home ec 
major, said - "this shows that the food 
service is. progressive since the people 
�involved test new things and ask the 
opinions of tb.e ·students," about the 
meal. _ · , 
Sandy Ericksen, another student, said 
that she "really liked tthe chicken and 
the burritos" but was not too impressed 
with the piz�a. _ 
On the other hand, ·many of the food 
Election day is just around the 
corner (November S to be exact) 
and the News has planned a special 
supplement· featuring the event in 
Thursday's edition. · 
Profiles on state and local 
' candidates vying for seats .in the 
elction. will be included, as well as a 
general roundup of election day 
itself. Be a better informed voter; 
'don't miss the supplement. 
The Eastern News is published daily,.-Monday through Friday, at Charleston, Ill. during the fall and sprif'!g semesters and weekly during the summer term except durirg schoo' vacations or examinations, by the students of Eastern Illinois University. Subscription price: $2.50 per semester, $ 1  during the summer session. The Eastern News is represented by the 
--National Education Advertis'ing 'Service, 1 8  East 50th Street, New York, N.Y. 1 0022, and is a 
member of the Associated Press, which is entitled to exclusive use of all articles appearing in 
this paper. The opinions expressed on the .editorial.and op ed pages are not necessarily those 
of the administration faculty or student body. Phone 581-281 2. Second cla.ss postage paid at 
Chllrleston, Illinois. 
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President Ford; the re!iignation was professionals. 
announced by- Ford at a- hastily . Visitors from l'ndiana 
. summoned news conference. in Terre Haute attended m 
Ford maqe it clear that it was. Iriterior modern dance and j 
Secretary Rogers C.B. Morton, chairman Monday and Tuesday. A 
of the cabinet-level --Energy Resourcl1s and faculty members fro 
who wanted Sawhill were also resent f ·r th 
Ted's Warehouse 
Tonite ·presents · 
-----
- �''Coal K itche·n '' 
r0 --THE .. CHA'RtEsToN 
NATIONAL BANK. 
Northw.est Corner Of Square. 
A Full Service Bank-
-'·-· 
Having Trouble Getting Your Checks 
/ . . 
Open A Convenient Checking Account A 
Y�u� Own PersonaliZed Che�k-. ' / 
(First Fifty Checks Are Free.) 
Convenient Drive-Up �acilities At The 
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_/ 
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/ 
rgaining agent to be suggested to BOG 
representatives, reported the council's 
ndation to hold a recommendation at its meeting Tuesday, 
1r the selection of a but the senate did not act on the 
Eastern's coordinator in the recent 
collective bargaining referendum. 
- He reported to the senate that in the 
referendum held Oct. ll-18 about 67 per 
cent of all the BOG faculty members 
voted for the adoption of the bargaining. 
it)ing agent will be made proposal. • Y 
,f Governors' (BOG) at its "We (COF) have stated· that if there 
lng. . 'was a majority, we would go to the board 
'mel, one of Eastern's · and ask . that they consider having a The COF, an advisory board to· the 
BOG, conducted the referendum. Fac u l t i e s  (COF) referendum for an agent," said Rommel, 
ge of Boot'h Library park.ing l9t caused 
d for extra work spate by engirieers 
faculty who sought to 
Tuesday in the Booth 
lot ' found the lot 
ntrary to what ·it was 
the lot will be closed "prqbably until ' Tentatively, the U lot on_ Johnson and 
tomorrrow-(Wednesday) afternoon:''. Ninth Streets will be closed down 
. Bosler said that it will be necessary to comp'letely on Wednesday and the U lot 
also close d'owil two other lots before near the Security Office on Seventh 
work can pegin on them. - Street will be closed on Thursday . 
Yl��:;e:���n����eb:�:�� Hunt testifies Nixon 11/ackmail' ed on only "two or three ., 
:: .::.:":h0::�::::;: was attempt to collect laterbill 
with the information" WASHINGTON (AP) - E. Howard The White House tape transcript of a 
:ived. Hunt Jr. testified Tuesday 'that the conversation former White House counsel 
ld that the /entire lots money demand former President Richard ' John W. Dean III had with Nixon on 
out_ 9f commission," he M. Nixon vi1ewed as blackmail last year · March 2 1  showed that both Dean and the 
··was just an attempt to collect an overdue President viewed the demand as 
, superintendent of thf bill. 
· blackmail. 
who is it;i charge of the "You don't consider your comments "You don't feel you were selling your 
efng done, said that· the to dis�lose 'seamy things you did unless silence?" William. Hundley attorney for 
. pposed to be barricaded.: you got $50,000, $60,000, $72,000 as Mitchell, asked. 
that they were going to blackmail?" the Watergate break-in . "No sir " said Hunt "that was a · 
; and added that the lot conspirator was asked at the Watergate differe�t m�tter." ' 
n the orders of campus cover-up trial. On Monday Hunt 'testified he had lied 
:gt. George Bosler. "No, sir," said Hunt. - at least a dozen times to 'grand juries and 
ea why he (Bosler) did "What do you consider it, an had decided to tell the truth finally after 
in�;stmen� plan?" ./. , . . rea� the. White House transcripts last · 
esd11y afterno.on that the 
•ff because the engineers 
extra room to prepare 
·of the drainage tiles, 
:tly sitting in the lot. 
I consider that I was in the position summer. He said he decided then that the 
of a bill collector trying. to get those who people he was protecting were not worth 
had made prior commitments," Hunt it. ' 
said. Asked by Hundley whether he would 
have felt differently had his demands 
been met, Hunt replied: "I felt a rude 
awakening. 
- Adoption of collective bargaining 
would mean BOG faculty members would 
bargain jointly under a negotiating team 
for all, wages, working conditions and 
benefjts. 
'I Of the 1,95 l BOG faculty members 
;eligiable to vote in the referendum, he 
• !said that l.5 81 faculty returned balk>ts. 
Some 1,313 of· them, he said voted for, 
while 224 faculty members voted against 
the collective bargaining. 
The BOG governs Northeastern Illinois, 
Western . Illinois, Governors State and 
Chicago State Universities, as well as 
Eastern. 
When asked by a senate member if t.he 
COF was going to take a stand, Rommel 
said the the COF will prepare a statement 
along with its recommendatioQ.. 
In response to a question of whether 
the BOG would hold the referendum, he 
said, "I don't have the slightest clue." 
At a Faculty Senate meeting earlier in 
October, Rommel said that the BOG has 
the authority' to ignore' the faculty 
decisiommd not hold the agentreferendun:i-
"I would not be amazed if they (BOG) 
voted against," he said of collective 
bargaining. 
· · 
He said that the Council of Presiden�s 
\COP) has stated that it was against 
collective bargaining because there are no 
state laws that provide for it. _ 
The COP is an advisory board to tne 
BOG made up of university presidents. 
Rommel said that the BOG tends to 
support the presidents . 
Nader representa.tiv1e 
to speak Wednesday 
A representative from Ralph Nader's 
Washington office will speak Wednesday 
evening on a consumer activist 
organization being coordinated by Nader. 
April Moore, who is coordinating the 
formation of Public Interest R'esearch 
Groups in the m , will speak at 7 p.m. in 
the Coleman Hall Auditorium. 
� 
needed the extra room 
tion, etcetera, so that 
,the tile properly," Bosler 
Hunt underwent cross-examination on 
this second day as a witness at trial of 
John �· Mitchell, TH.R. Haldeman, John 
D. Ehrlichman, Robert C. Mardian and 
Kenneth W. Parkinson, a1l charged with 
it the motorists who conspiracy to obstruct justice. 
the lot did not complain Hunt had testified that in March 1973 
simply directed them to when he was about to be sentenced for ' 
, his role -as foreman of the Watergate 
On the· evening of March 2 1, 1973, 
after the President said the blackmail 
money could be raised, $75,000 was, 
delivered to Hunt's attorney,  William 0. 
Bittman, and Hunt said he got the 
money the following day. 
Student Body President Mark Wisser 
said Tuesday that Moore will also be 
spc·aking to classes, during the day. She 
has visited most other state colleges in . 
Illinois already, he added. 
e were no security break-in team he had word relayed to the 
e lot ·directing anyone· White House that he wanted $1'22,000 to 
pay his lawyers. He said he threatened to 
complaints from drivers disclose other covert jobs that he had 
" he s aid. He said that done for the White House. 
Brightem:i your world. / 
owe rs 
ndplants! 
nging pots and plants. 
Give agree� plant a home 
nd take her a fresh flower 
to "b,righten her world" 
Noble Flo�er Shop 
. ' ' 
�Jefferson Street 345-7007 
efferson:behind the Post.Office)·' 
That money delivery figures largely in 
the charges against three of the five 
- .defendants because the government said 
it was paid to keep Hunt quiet. 
Wisser said that the 'Public Interest 
Research, Groups work on such problems 
as environmental protection, consumer 
protection and investigation of ·public 
·officials. 
PAGLIAI'S 
Wednesday 
.INCLUDES 
�Spaghetti Special 
$J 95 
PLATE OF SPAGHETTI 
GARLIC'BREAD SALAD 
. .  -
ANY BEVERAGE 
/ 
INSIDE SERVICE ONLY 
1600c Lincoln 
Phone 345-3400 or 345-3890 
-·-
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Editorial 
St8venson has proven he deserves another term in 
It is difficult . to epdorse one 
candidate for an office when both 
persons in the race appear to be well 
qualified and honestiy interested in the 
issues. 
Such is the case in the race for a seat 
in the U.S . . Senate which is sought by 
incumbent Adlai-- E Stevenson, a 
Thrrocrat, and Republican George Burditt. 
After carefully studying both men, 
however, the News feelS that. Stevenson, 
should be returned to the U.S. Senate 
for a full six year term. 
, Stevenson's "opponent should not be 
overlooked, however. He has waged an 
admirable campaign, and proven to be 
one of the ·inost promising Republicans 
in the state. 
A former legislator who did .. 
outstanding work while. in public office, 
Burditt has been unable, however, to 
prove to the people that he could do a 
more effective job than Stevenson. 
Stevenson, we feel has proven several 
,times in the past four years that h{ 
. deserves another term in the senate. 
His position on ethics in public 
office, personal finances and disclosure 
. of campaign finances, are worthy of_ 
praise. Stevenson voluntary makes -a 
complete disclosure of personal finances 
and net worth each year .. -
D uring the hotly contested 
Watergate investigation period prior to 
former President Nixon's .resignation, 
Stevenson got involved in the �sue of 
independence. for the Watergate special 
prosecutor. He · also worked with 
administration officials on forming 
guidelines to insure the effective·ness of 
the investigation.· · · 
Although Stevenson has maintained a · 
low profile during his present term, he 
did provide need  op]X>Sition to certain 
administrative programs. For example, 
he has been deter�ined to prevent the 
military budget from getting out of 
proportion, and has voted to that effect. 
One issue we tend to disagree with 
Stevenson on is his oppos(tion to· the 
pr esent rev,enue sharing plan. 
Stevenson's strong points, however, 
outweigh the few d 
with his proposals. 
perfprmance has been 
Vote for Adlai 
November 5. 
Musical mindrebinders ... by Vince Andrews· 
.. . . . . 
Rock concert prices hithigh 
· Rock concerts have become this 
generation's · vetsion of the Benny 
Goodman, GTenn Miller and ·Dorsey 1 
Brothers big band concerts and dances 
of the '40s. Everyone is supposed to 
enjoy themselves. 
Everyone, that is, but the concert 
promoters and business managers for 
the bands .. They bear the traditional 
marks of their trade, migraines and a 
variety of ulcer$. 
· 
Many people think that rock concerts 
are a sure· way to make big, fast money. 
Hardly. Headache factors include the 
necessary capital· investment, a group 
with a big enough name to draw· a 
siz able crowd, a concert theatre or·arena' 
and dipiomatic abilities that even Henry ' ' 
' I ' 
Kissinger would. be hard pressed to 
,summon up. An� on top of everything 
, else, there is a little- matter of economic 
·conditions. · ' 
The current intlation/tecession trend 
has finally caught up with the leisure 
time industries, one of which ii. musical 
entertainment. People have a smaller 
dollar, and less of them to spend, so 
there's a natural tendency to sucl( iii the 
okf gut, tighten the belt and say, "Gee, I 
guess I don't need that as ·much as I 
thought I did." This. naturally affects 
the c9qcert business, and those that 
suffer most are bands with big heads 
and only a modicum of large-scale 
· popularity. · 
The trend among. promoters in· the 
last six months to 
towards packaging t 
groµps or artists into 
only guarantee . of 
promoters have is with 
And so, I return to­
previously-. Is that m 
those enormous spea 
just the VERY loud 
. cash register? As far 
most big name gr 
themselves out of my 
As for a good band 
it," the best route se 
second· fiddle'to ab. 
the oppo1tunity prese 
· upstaging · (Heartsfie 
example). 
Art 6uchwald ...... . 
Ticket prices are h" 
you say. But do you 
-then quote from B 
(Ocober 26, page 68. 
week . long stand 
Amphith�ter set a 
'price record with a 
;Harrison ticket are 
The, doCtOr·s cure for-Uncle Sain ' . '. 
WASHINGTON-Uncle Sam was 
wheeled· into the emergency room on a 
stretcher. · · 
"What seems to be the trou�le?" the 
nurse asked. . 
"I don't know,�' his nephew, JohnQ. 
Public, replied. "Me's sick. His rate of  
1nflation is  twice as  fast as i t  used to be 
and he can't move his. gross national 
product .. He.keeps complaining thaf his 
· .economy is sluggish." · · 1 · 
"I'll call Dr. Ford," the nurse said .  
Dr. Ford came into the emergency 
. room and took· Uncle Sam's pulse. 
"Hmmn;" he said. Then he listened to 
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his heart with a stethoscope. "Hmmn," 
he said again.· He looked into Uncle 
• Sam's mouth and said, "I dort't like it." 
"What's. wrong?" John Q. Public 
asked. 
. "How do I know?" Dr. Ford replied. 
"I'm new at all this. Now if he needed· a 
pardon operation, i could help him." 
"Please, Doc,'.' John Q. Public cried, 
"d·o something." 
"I'm going to need a consultation 
with other doctors. I'll call a summit fot 
next week._'' 
They left Uncle Sam in the 
emergency room and a week later 
specialists .who had flown in from every. 
part of the country gathered around the 
patient. 
0.ne doctor said, "He's suffering from 
an· acute recess_ion." \ 
· 
"I beg to differ with you," another 
doctor said. "It's a clear. case of swollen 
stagflation. I think we should inject 
more money into his body." 
"Are you crazy?" a third specialist 
yelled. ''His -inflation rate is already .at 
.two digits. The only wi::y to save him i$ 
to cut off his leg." 
"Wrong," said another specialist. "We 
have. to lower his prime rate and 
increase his productivity. ·Give him an 
immediate shot jn the arni." 
"No, no, no,'.' another' doctor 
shouted. "We should put him in traction 
and put controls· on every part of his 
body." 
�"I say we should.ration his.blood." 
'',Jax his J:leart." 
''Transplant his Uver." 
"Let ·him bleed some more until it 
hurt·s." .. · 
' 
"Cli� his defenses."· 
"Tak� him off Medicare." 
"Reduce his consumption." , 
Uncle Sam was groaning in pain but 
no on� seemed to notice him. : 
· 
John Q. Public was nervously looking 
from one .doctor to another. 
· 
. Finally Dr. Ford �id, "Thank you, 
gentlemen, you've all been a big help. I 
don't know .what. I'd have done without 
you." 
· He gave each 'of the experts a set of 
cuff links as they ·filed out of the 
emergency room. 
When they were gone, John Q. Public 
said anxiously to Dr. Ford, "What are 
you to do to him?" 
"He's going to have Jo bite the 
bullet," Dr. Ford replied grimly. He 
went over to Uncle Sam and said, "I 
don't know h'ow to tell you this." 
"It's okay, Doc," Uncle Sam croaked. 
�·1 can take it." 
"Now this is what f want yoy to do," 
Dr. . Ford said, writing out a 
prescription. "When you sit down at the 
dtnner table, take all that you want but 
eat a.II that you take . I hope. you'll be 
better in a few month�. " 
· 
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le income tamilieS finding COiiege Costs high� Keith 
1r : 
ididite for t)le Illinois House 
! 3rd Dicttict , I . have called on 
methods- of increasing self-help by the 
student . ' 
Self;help simply means that aid will 
be advanced to the student to help him 
�imself4 rather than e xp anding outright 
grants. . This self-help can- b e  
accomplished by an expansion o f  
already existing student work-study 
programs, and by creat1on of a pilot 
program of state oans directly to 
stud ents whic;h will be rep aid after ' 
graduatio n. 
Assembly and the Governor 
,tely consider increasing the 
state money that are placed 
universities and community 
aid to students. 
nt study of the Illinois 
and Fiscal Commission 
lynch up to q/d seffagain 
An expanded work-study and loan 
program will serve as a viab le and 
necessary alternative to higher tuitions 
in· a period when tuit iQn coasts are 
· already too high for many deserving 
families to meet. 
\ 
nsively  o u t l ines the 
of state aid at public 
institutions. Yet, while it 
·e stud y of the inad equacies 
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:n to our colleges. The 
To t he edifor : 
I . see our old friend Adolf 
Lynch-oops, I meant to say Jimmy 
. Lynch , is up to his old self again. For a 
guy t hfit 's never played professional 
football ,  he's sure consistent at giving 
out professional advice, not realizing 
tliat he may be- destroying the 
cred itability of an athlete .  
' In your Octob er 24 sports article , 
" Lynch Peel Panthers Fortunes Rest 
with Hussey," I feel he should have 
stUck to the suoject, becau se accorduig 
to the contents of that article it should. 
have read , "Jim Lynch's crit ical analysis 
out on the field that p lay for Eastern One furth er area that · need s  
have the same basic goal, a n d  that i s  t o- continued 'mol\itoring is that of state 
win .  Sometimes this is very difficult , scholarships issued through the Illinois 
and . it really doesn't help much if the Sta_te Scholarship Commissio n .  While I 
people you're playing for (home fans) applaud the efforts of the Governor and 
are shouting slurs at you. the Legis�ture to hold the line on 
As for Kevin Hussey, he played a v�ry tuitions ·.by putting sever�l m illions -
good game and no doubt he had the hot · d ollars �n new ,money mto stat e 
hand so to speak . But to insinuate that scholarships for the 1974-75 year, su ch 
our football team is doomed if he's hurt an effort alone will -D.PJ solve the 
is a contradiction from p reviou s /
Problems we face. 
stat,ements you've made about Hussey. � Alo\tg w ith this' effort must com e a 
Nevertheless, in the future it might b e  re-eva uation of the eligibility standard s 
little better if you gave some used by the IS-SC to make grants. More . 
encouragement instead of criticism to grants inur.t be opened to middle bears the burden'of having of Lumbia Tplliver. " 
.sreater d ollars into these . • . . .  . out · a�hlet e�, regard l.ess of game iricome• family students and greateTt 
statistics. They incid ently , are lik e consid eration must be mad e  of the td. educate fewer students  . Who are  you to cond�mn a ·p erso n; ..to 
he large number of . empty 8'.'Y . that his abilities as � qu��erback are 
education! facllitie.o; and. · l� ited b ecause, <?f �n m�b iht� _t� move 
•n. . .; ,' , > , •. • _ Eastern"s · off�nse (Which · . ir,icrd�ntly · ' ' '  .i ;! 4 ·, 
' - � ' • hasn't 'been m o:v,..ed :,too·  wen . by "any, of. 
·e, While studies continue to · the quarterbacks). 
hat form of new aid is best,  My advice to y�u , ·"Mr. Lynch,'' is 
e short . term .steps to help , the same advice I gave a you ng brdy i:n 
their families and ou r the stands at Saturday 's Homecoming 
can do so by a number of  gam e. I t  i s  simp ly this : All .of  those guys 
e a vi c i o us attack,on· To l l ive r 
rr: 
' 
' ' Perso nally , · J,feel that7·Lynch possesses 
is in re�ard to the Oct. 24 no "brawn"· and he definit ely does r,not 
led ,  " Lynch Feels Panther '. ave any "brains" for writing an art·iCle ·of 
with Hussey. "  I personally this nature,  esp ecially when yast ern's 
a very unnecessarjly biased ,  football team is on the verge ·o f putting it 
:k on Lumbfa*Tolliver as  well all together.  
iility of Coach Dean. - Lynch ,  that 's a p erfectly good examp le 
deny that Kevin Hussey had a of li'ow one can help little the team spirit 
( Eastern was victoriou s), and morale. Thus, one has to wond er if 
wasn't any Joe Gilliam or you know what you are talking about . 
,. • Furthermore , y ou shou ld follow the 
1tes that "Tolliver has all th e title of y our column,  "Sports Hangup ," 
quarterback" (braWn.), but and d o  exactly that , "Hang it up." 
wonder if  Lumbia even k new However, before .you do I feel you owe 
.. More than once, Steve ' Tolliv�r an apology ,  tiecause he's one hell 
stood- by his side and of a person and fo@tball p layer. 
him that, the p lay was being.. . · Kenneth Earl Crump 
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,t . the two ,athletes were 
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amount of things concerning 
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words will be given pi:ioritY for 
publ ieation. Others will be considered 
in l ight of available space. The NEWS 
reserves the right 'to ed it letters to 
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Composer to t�lk on music se High,schoOI counselors to be 
Marily n Zim m erman,  a m usic· .writer research papers in music bulle 
at ras te-rn £or A r·t1.CU' 'a t1' ·on nay and lect urer , w ill speak to 'students a nd Her mo nograph ,  • L� £. 1 / J - ·fl l J  /(- l J  · LJ1 . faculty at 4 p .m .  Wed nesday in ·Room Characterist ics of Young 1 22 of the Fine Art s Build ing. · u sed in music met_hods cla 
By_Kathy Bunze speak of the fina ncial assistan ce ava ilab le She w ill  rep ort on the- fourth She is a member of 
Appro x imat e ly 1 1 ,2 co un selo rs from a nd James F, .  K nott , Pla cement Director I nt ernatio nal Music Research Sem inar she Com m it tee of the I 
7 9 high schools wil l b·e represe n t ed w il l speak of job p la cement . ' attend ed this su mmer a nd h er talk w ill be Educat ors, and t ea ches 
Wed n esd ay at A r t iculat io n Day ,  a t y p e  of Mary Smit h ,  A d m in istrat)v e Assista nt e ntitled the "Music of You ng Childre n . "  National Academy of 
orientat ion d a y  fo r high school .o f, Stud e nt housing, Dopald A . Kluge , Z im merman has pub lished several Champ aign . 
cou n se l o rs .  D e a n  o f  St u d e n t  Housing · a n d  Louis v .  t... ···· ·····
-·
·
· 
........ . I t is b eing coord i na t ed by the  Henc ken,  Associate D ea n  o f  Stud ent . "l"" Ad m issions Office , Roger Hab erer, Hou si ng, will spea k  about hou sing . 
_
..k . n 
· 
a sso ciate d irector of a d m issio ns,  sa id , so Hab erer also said that the admission :::: £� ���
t 
�!h
h
:::��:
c
�? u nselors 
_
"w ill k n_gw a nd finan cial aids sp eak ers w ill give t h eir :I:: •.• rj.�;J(tft-S, . . p rese n tation fifst and the housing and "l"" ::ii1111.' _. .... . -OOM Form er stud e nts of the h igh schools pla cem ent speakers will speak fo llowing a ft .. _C.I wh ich arc send ing cou nselors to Ea st e rn bsr iefpc otffeeem_brebake. r reg iste rs ,� ' 
5;502 M0.',1. ·37� � - ' .' , . ·--� received lct t l· rs invit ing t h em to co m e  tu "l"" .. 
t h e  U n io n Ba l l room to d i scu ss with theif 
form er co unst! lo� the ir, i m pressions uf 
Ea�t��tt .Eastern st u d e n t s  w ere co �ta�t ed l a rg e  econom ic d rop  t "' 
for t I:i e  a ff11 ir a n d  appro x imat e ly '"'2 00- ' 'l"" 
stud ents  resp;nded a f,firr'nat ive ly .  The '
W A S H I NGTO N ( A P) The gov ernment ft 
remai nder of t h e  · st u d e nts c6 uld not 
reported T,uesday that its early warning ..k 
system for the econ o m y  registered the "l"" a'l tend heca u se t h ey -had p reviou s sha rpest dro p  in 2 3  y· cars in September,  ft co m m it m ents .  " - / ra ising the prospect · of high er ft 
Si m i la r  p rogra m s  l i k e th is have been set u n e m p loyment a nd i dled prod uctive ft up before . I n  the spring seve ra l col leges cap_acit y  in t he mo nths a head . ..k 
1 w ere represented (To rn .a l l  over the stat e The - Com merce D epart ment said the "l"" 
b y  representat .vcs who · came to East ern . d l '  · · · d f ..k . . ec me m its 10 ex ,o leading ind icat ors , "l"" · l la b erer .sa id t h at Gle n n  D. W1l ha m s, · was 2 . 5  per cent in Sept ember.  ft Vic·e Presid ent for St u d e n t  A ffa irs , wi l l  It followed a 1.6 p er ce nt drop in ..k 
give t he w e lcomi ng a d d ress, �oss 1 C. Augu st a n d  was t h e  b�gest drop since a ' :I:: 
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R E.GULAR 
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} � I roq uois,  A i't'ge ld,  9 a . m. _ .� Sy ncro n ized Sw i;;,r'n i�g ,  B uzz;rd Po� I· 6 ,, ft HO " ' '' P i Kappa A l pha,  U n ion Lobby , 9 a . m .  : � p.m. ,. '. ·. ' ft Ea ster n I l l . School Deve.lopment Co u nc i l ,  Women 's Vo l leyba l l , McAfee G y m ,  6 p .m. ..ti. > · 
.. '"' !.. · U n ion I l l inois ROom� 1 0  a . m. ""l"" Fo l k  & Square Da nce, McAfee North G ym, ..k Facu lty R eseatc h ,  Boot h L ibra r y  ·1 2a, 1 1  6 · 30 P m "l"" a . m. - . Sw i�� i ng , Lantz Po'b l ,  7 p . m .· • , · ,  P lacement, U n i o n  Wa l nut R oo m , -noon . 
F.acu lty Sw i m m ing, B uzzard Poo l ,  noo n .  Stm;lent Act ivit i es, U n ion Iroquois  Room;-7 ft 
Kapp!! Del!a P i ,  � Q iO,Q ,F.f>,i< R idge Roo m ,  1 ·  p . m. ft 
' p. m. . . Zoo logy Sem inar ; life Scie.nce 201 , 7 p .m. 
Co R ec , B uzzard G y m  - Poo l,  Lantz Weight Afr�-Amer icari Club,  U n ion I l l inois  Room, 7 ·  ft 
Roo m, 3 p.m. A p.m. •, · -{t 
Men 's F lag Footba l l  & Soccer ,  l . M .  F ields, 4 Easter n  Da mes, Union °E m barass Ro0m, 7 : 30 ft p .m. p . m . ..k 
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PANWT SALE-
!I M EN'i SpedaJ,Group LADIES.' Rack Shoes f�. ·: 
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··:· • 5-0 0 Pairs in Our 
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1 98 1 498. 
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tern ·ass ista nt p rofesso r co �a uth ors 'se ri es - , 
:terson,  an assistant pro fessor 
I of Education , has recently 
materials to accompany an 
t�levision series for nine to 
olds called "Bread · and 
. \ 
nd Butterflies" is a IS -program 
,ed to help nine to 12 year-old 
elop m eaningful attitudes 
variety of careers that are 
butterflies came in ." 
' 
It is b eing shown on WIL L  in the Neighborh�," and "Multiplkation Rode" 
The progranY is being shown on 
approxim ately 2PO stations throughout 
the United States during th e 197 4-75 
school yea.r.  
Charleston area. ' 'Bread and Butterfl ies" is prod ll l."\'d by 
the Agencx for Instructio nal Televisio n 
( A IT) ,  w hich received tti e )9 74 Emmy 
award ' for e xcellence in educatio nal 
televisio n programming. 
'!Bread and B utterflies" will be 
competing with su ch children's \t elevision 
shows as "Sesame Street , "  Mr. R odger's 
Easte rn l itera ry. ta.cu lty to be  h o n o red  at recepti o n  N ov .. 5 
By Mike Reedy East Read ing Room of the Booth Library the fa cu lty  mem b ers, Swop e said : · 
and the other two .co-authors,  i Past a nd present Eastern faculty from 2 : 3 0-4 p .m. , Donald Swop e ,  · T h e  works of Charles Coleman,  a noted 
and Gharles  Ryan, both of . members who have had litei-ary works _ .archivist of the library , said Tuesday . Urico!n scholar ; Isab el McKinney ; Kevin 
lty of Maine, have writt en the I published will be h onored at a reception President Gilbert Fite will speak at 3 Guinag h ,  a translator of Green a nd Latin;  
. t  will · b e  used to prepare· spo nso red by the Faculty Senat e on p .m. and . Ruth Harris , an im portant 
'or using the "Bread · and 1 Nov. 5 . , One of the purposes o f  the reception is _ map-m ak er for Rand-Mc Na lly Co .-, w ill be . 
·'? series in their classrooms. - Tlte reception will take place · in -the !o encourage · researchnd writing among featu red . 
.F�:.·�::i�?.:�.},;�; Off�ca mpus p (ogram to be  exp l a i n ed Ex-Easter_n P_iotessm 
all work and that 's w here the I D11*,.a'f �.a'S lft hinm'a 
' 
'P�-���ps 
meeting 
.ng Dems will meet at 7 : 3 0  
.. nesday at Democratic 
acro�s from l-fardees� 
By Debbie Pearson worked with teachers and stu d e nts D&,Ul�1 Uk�4 IH V1 � 
An expla nation of the Urb�na Helwig said .  · \ A retired sociology pro fessor who 
o�f-camp�s teac�er education p'ro�ra m . Upo n graduatio n t he Eastern stu den�s taught -at Eastern for t.wo year� d ied will be g1ve!1 duqng a co ffee hour Fn�ay, would. be certified in eleme ntary recently , Charles Keller of the So-c1o logy­Carol 1Jelw1g, o ne
. 
of the facu lty adviso rs education as well as an area ::Qf specilJi Anthro po logy Dep t. ·said Tu esday.  of the program, said Tuesday.  education. 
· Keller sa id he was not ified ea rlier th is 
Stu�ents w ho are currently enro lled in Sh · dd d ·th t · Ian b . wee!( that Irma N. Butn er .  7 6 ,  of Eau the p�ogram will be at Eastern to �nswer . final�ed a fo; a si�ila� pr�gr�� toe�� · Cla ire .  Wis. , was found dead -in her ho me questions about the program m the d ted . D t b . . · "th -+h · recently . B d Ed t '  1 . · 2 0 5  c o n  uc m eca u r  egm nmg w1 • e. M 8 t . . . • . 1 . �le" aud.tio 8 uzzar uca 10 na meetmg ro om , . ; . · . t · · , . · s. . !! ner was a vlSl mg ectu rer at 
"AA 1 An 1 ·h •11 b from 10 : 30 u ntil ll;30 a. m . sprmg semes er
. 
. 
· 
· 
· · Eastern during the 1 970-7 1 a nd 1 9 7 1 -72 or ,.. ams pp e w1 e · 
· 
· {) /j n · - /J�" · h I K II 'd h esd f ' Twenty-two students from Eastern D ''fa e-tas -to C'O 'DC· { . SC 00 years. e er sa1 s e was a ·Art fh r�mG4 to b 6 p . m  . .  began their last year in co llege in Urbana ,  Ci, Li · L 4  L i  . , Ci.I · . professor emeritu s  at ttie University of s ea .r� reenro m . . . last August. � · · · Wisco nsin at Eau Claire. its
�
: � �1�� tr�t��f� 
· . The
y were
.
assigne� to a t�acher for a . for UN/Cf f ThursAay 
Ma k T · 
ry a five week penod d uring the first semester • . },.I( . r wain. of  the "Urbana Experfance ," said Helwig. · Membeis of Delta_ Zeta Social soror(�y· CROSS - TOWN A UTO B OD Y  SHOP Squm:e Dance . 
ern Folk ·and Square Dance 
1ve a Halloween Dance from 
Wed nesday at McAfee'. ' 
Three of the five w eek. sessio ns are held will be collecting donat i<Uls for. UN ICEF 
within one semester : o n e  iri the . fro m  7' to 9 p'.m. Th\.trsday n'ight in the 
elem entary classroom;.o.ne i n  a room fo r  . . Charleston area , Mary Coyle, · pµblicity.  
the mentally handic.apped and one in a 
· 
chairperson,  said Tuesday .  
John Smith, Proprieter 
201 N. 6th St. ,  Charleston 
(NE corner from Te<rs 
,warehouse I .learning disability room. • - • DZ members will be gomg .door fo 
The stud ent is actu ally enrolled 15 d oor on Halloween . night 'Hike • trick or . 
. ell of the Physics Dept.  will sem ester hou_rs o f  course work which treaters" s�eldng d onatio ns, . sh'e' Sai\1 : This ' ' 
resentation and talk on "Th e  · 'correlates with the experiances in 'Mle is the first .time the spro rity has collect� 
of North Carolina " at 7 p .m . classroom s�e . for UNICE F.  
· ; · 
. : ; 
345-6657� 
.... 
in room 2 0  I of the Life When those students finally begin their All . b 
· 
-h 
: 
· · • · · d · 
·h . · J · h -1 1  sorority · me.m e rs " W  o are ildmg.- Ruddell s prese ntation stu ent t eac mg m artuary , t ey w 1  ll t ' . 1 1· .0· ·r ·  .. .  . ' . · I "We Est' t A w k "  of a zoology seminar . ·  ' h'ave the adva·ntage of having already . co ec mg wi wear 1 entt �cat �on _tags. · . .  · ' . . •rr,ia_ e l'lY or r * * * * * * * * * � * * * � * * * � * * * * � * * * * * * * * * * * * * * • 
PRINCE· A .. tJTo·'. BODY 
B6dy a.hdrfende� Repair . . ' ' 
�· . : 
. ,.. 
· Phone.: ·345� 1832 
· 1 607-Madison St. 
Charleston, Ill. 61 920· 
J 
* · . .
· It · · Wednesd�y Special . '( _ : I Jt, ' · · . * * * * * * * * [* ;* * * * * * * * * · . it * ' " "  . 
:· , '_� 1 : .' � ��· cho�lped sirloin . " . · . , , ·: ,.. "- · salad �  pot�to · 99-t, · * 
j. * 
· · s > ' s" 1 k H  : · , .... .,· _ ,.' · · . · · .teve s . · . tea ous,e. · 
· 
* 
: : Route l 6 1W est � Charleston, llljnois · : : • SU N D A Y  THRU T�\J·�Sl>A Y 1 1  A .M . .  9 . 1' .M . : 
* Hours. FH'10AY A.Nn s�TU',RoA v 1 1  A.M. - 1 0  P.M. * · 
- - . ' * * * * '* * * * * *. * * * * * *·* *, * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * .,.. __ ""!""' ____________________ . , ,  : ' ' ' , 
�-�§ illfJ®�*w Pizzi J Oe,'s 
. ' . . 
Dial .345-2844 
r � 
-
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oeEN SlJNDA rs 
·* - ROCK :<MUSIC * 
Tonight · · · · ·  · 
2 ''WESTWOOD" rn ' ' I  · · 
, · · ·  . . · 
· 
. il ... ..... Thurs. & Fri. � . =·=·=·=· 
� "GRIFFIN" m Ill North on Rt. 45 · Mattoon 234._9} 47 ' J 
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1 0  ,, e a s tern n e ws Wednesday, Oct. 30, 1 974 • 
I . ' 
· The Samuel Music Maclline 
' . . ,  i THE ORANGE CABOOSE 
I ,. ls coming to EIU · \ ' 
at· the Short Stop. (ac�oss from Old Main) 
LAST DAY TODAY" 12:oO Noon t� 1 0:00 Pm . 
\ ; 
... .... 
. . .t 
to take advantage of . the F antasti� B argains 
- . 
. ,. ,. 
• • > '  • .. \. · 
Register f!Jr FREE Guitcir 
· NE W - USED AND DEMO 
/ 
' 
I � 
I . 
' '( 
Some Guitars and Amps �arked 75% · OFF , 
� ." ..-..._ ,.._ 
I . • 
. . 
• ; ., 
I 
FLAT � TOP �'ELECTRIC ...:.cLASSIC .GUIT ARS � , ·  
. . . 
- we will have such name brand instruments as: • ! 
Fender, Gibson, Martin, O·vation Guitars. , ·  . . . 
�ea vey � Fender �mps. 
·SAMUEL MUSic e· . . 
. 
. " 1 608 Broad ay 
Mattodn. Ph. 234-3356 
. '; '  \ -s�MUE! 
� �· 
I 
. 
e second year 
the intramur 
is primarily 
no points goi 
ints to tal. 
aid that sine 
ular sport in I 
p gives more p 
e. . 
three classes f 
h�reas the spri 
s. 
Ins. Any kind 
er Lio.net, A� 
e, Standard � 
m plete sets, p 
, cast, bra ss. 
ks, l iterat ure. 
5 80. 
·00· 
(Boo sey & Haw 
t ·so p ra n o  c lar 
• Cla ire - 345-7  
p 30-
o s  mm F/3 . 8  z 
ta cam era s.  Per' 
m o n t h s  old.  $ 1  
3 5 .  
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-e 
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Wednesday_, Oct. 30, 1 974 eastern news 1 1  
Un ivers ity p l ayoffs faj n eQ  o ut, b e g in �h u rsday · 
By Dave .Shanks . Bot h a mes w ere ra ined ou t Tuesda y . The ga m e  w i l l  he p la y ed on fie ld O nt.:'  a t  A n e w  intra m u ra l  m e n 's flag fo9 tball Carm a n  Hall, w in ner .of the resid en ce t he Lab Sc hool:  -f 
managers of pre-holiday 
:earns may reserve cou rt space 
.ural office for their teams to 
the Lab 'School, said Willia m 
:ctor of intra.mural sports 
\. hampion will b e  d e c id ed Nov . 7 w it h  six hall d iv ision , - w il l  take on the w i n ner o f The t h ird p la ce w i n ner w ill  be d ec id ed teams vying for t h e'  t itle as the u niversity t h e  Pi . Ka ppa A lp ha-T ita n s  ga me in a on Nov . q on field o ne a lso at t h e  "Lab p lay offs get u nd er way o n  Thu rsday . cont est at l 4 p . m . M o nday . Schoo l .  
Pi Kap pa Alp ha w iir take o n  t h e  T ita ns · A lso o n  Monday the Birds will  �a k
_
e- on The fi ft h  
in the first game on Thursday w hich w ill t h �  winner o f  t h e  Thomas Ha ll-P h t  Sigma d'eterm in ed in 
b e  pla,Yed on field three at the Lab Epsilon gam e .  , t entat ive . 
p la-cc w in n er · will  
a ga m e  �hich is 
he . 
sti l l  
Sc hoo l. ' ctices may be sch edu led fro m 
. Monday thro ugh Friday at 
l " I 
.e seco nd year of p re-holiday 
the intramural d ep artment.  
Thomas Hall a nd Ph i Sigma Epsilo 
w ill · square off on field one also on 
Thursd ay . Both games are sch eduled for 4 
p . m .  
Sp_orty's F.irst Annual· 
. � 
is primarily a re creation 
no p oints going towar(! the 
1ints total. 
· swim re lays changed ·  , ' HALLOWEEN PARTY 
/ / said that since basketball is 
1ular sport in. Il in ois , the two 
1p gives more people a chance ' e. 
Intramu,ra l sw imm ing rela ys , w hich 
were :'scheduled for Nov. 7'; have been 
resched u led for 7 p .m . Nov .  1 9  in t he 
Lantz pool due to a UB concert on Nov . 
.· · Tomorrow Night, October 3 1�  ., 
; Start� af .8:.00 p.ln� · three classes for p re-holiday , Wht(reas the spr,ing sessio n will , , ,\ � 7 , ' I , The d eadline 1 for entrie s  has b e en 
moved bAck to 5 p .m· . Nov . 8 .  
sSifi,ed ads . ' . .  ) Please r.eport c lassified ad errors im'mP.diate ly at 581 -28 1 2 .  A corrected ad wiil appear in the ne)(t edition.  Unless notif ied ,  we cannot be .responsible tor an in.correct ad .after its'first insertiOJl \ 
ins. Any kind , an y 
'er Lio_nel, American 
:e, Standard Gauge, 
>m plete sets, parts or 
, cast, bra ss. Tr'ain 
literat ure. Call 
�o sqblease Regency 
ient spring sem ester. 
111 345-96 57 .  
- Sb l -
to Normal (!SU) t h is 
help w ith gas. ,Call  
-30-
new 
Call 
le roo m ,  cooking 
·estrict io ns, la undry 
• 34S -48 8 3 .  
-30- . 
(Boosey & Hawkes) 
sopra no clar i n et 
Claire - 345 -7470.  
ip30-
ll>s mm F/3 . 8 zoom 
l ta  cameras. Perfect 
1 months old. $ 1 2 5 .  
3S .  
30-
5 chan nel color orga n. Specially 
modified for band use. 1 SO watt 
lam·p max i m u m  per chan nel. $ 70. 
S 8 '. -3904.  ,,. 
- 30-
Chry sler New YorkeJ 1 9 5 7 with 
He m i  e ngine su ited for aragster. 1 4 1 2  
1 1 th. 
- 10p7-
23 inch B /W  _
.
Con8ole T . V. 
h cellent coi;idition, $40 or o ffer. 
34 5 -H0 7. 
•3 p 30-
Fou rt ee n  room hou se, basem;:nt,  
• n ear Eastern.  Needs rep airs. Finance 
available. Cal l  345-4846. 
- 1 0p 7 .  
U n i  Stereo intr o d u ces "The Budd)' 
Syst em Sale. " Bring a (riend in to ' 
b u y  a system when y ou d o ,  a nd get  
1 0% off t h e  combined price of b o t h  
sy stems. · Here 's how it  w o r k s .  Sa}" 
you b u y  2 $400.00 sy st e m s .  ( N o t  
r e t a i l  - st i l l  at o u r  regu lar l o w  prices).  
You . wo u l d  get 1 0% off $ 800.00,  or 
80 bucks for you and y our fr iend t o . 
b u y ·  t u nes wit h (or · what ev·er - y u k  
y u k ) .  Th is d\scou'nt,  _p l u s  o ur n or m a l  
cut o n:  r e t a i l  prices is a d e a l  t hat 
can 't l;le beat . Chec k us o u t  at 2 0 7  
. Uncoln or call  us at 3 4 5 -9 2 2 2 . U n i  
Stereo. 
-1 b 30 -
announcements 
INF LAT ION FIG HT E R  - fro m  
Bett y 's Ha ir  Boutiq u e.' We a r e  rolling 
back o ur prices! Reg. Sha m p oo & Set 
. - $ 3 . 5 0 .  we will st ill give yuu a 
b eautiful  8" w iglet w ith a n y  of o ur 
$ 1 7 . 50 waves. · Redu ced hair st y ling 
also. 1 1 1 2 Divisio n.  J4 5-4 5 80. 
-4b 3 1 -
DOONESBURY 
f YOV'Rc 
• NOT 
60NNA 
� HIT ME?' 
;; I 
� 1d'n,, � 
• 
NO,'HAN­
WHY l(/()(/UJ 
I HIT YOV'? 
j 
·rfiiif�� 
LF C LASS I F I ED AD O R D E R  FORM 
M EN'S HA I R ST Y l,. IN G  6- 1 0  p . m . 
only , Monda y s, Tuesdays,  Frida ys. 
Intro d u ct ory specia l  $ 6 . 00 .• Licensed 
beaut i c ians e x p_erien ced in ra zor 
sha p ing and b low st yling. Ask for 
Gail ,  Marily n  · or S.ue. T H R E E  
F O U NTAINS B EA U T Y  SALON. 
1 704 Monroe. Ca ll 345-3 J 6 1 . 
• <; h4-
Have your ta p es bc;-en · so unding 
kind of d u ll a nd listl ess la te ly '! Have 
· some of t h em br<Tken d own 
com p letely '! You could be suffering 
from "problem tape mach ine. " U n i  
Stereo �as t h e  a nswer. W e  hav';' The 
Nortron ics recorder care l i n e . 
Nortronks offers a com plete l in e in 
tape a11d recorder care. H E A D  
G L EA N E R  - HEAD L U B R IC A NT -
CASSET T E  S P L IC I N G  B LOC K -
M Y L A R  S P L IC I NG T A P E  
8'-T R A C K  H EA D A N D  CAPST A N  
C LE A N E R  - CASSETT E H EA D  
C L EAN E R - H E Ail D E M A G N ETI Z E R  
I N S P E C T I O N  M I R K U K  -
SP L IC ER S  ,... Y.,'. , IN C H  SP L IC I N G  
B LOC K - S P L IC I N G, T A BS - B U L K  
D E M A G N ET I Z ER .  If y o u  do n 't . see 
it- 1 isted h ere,  co me in  a n yway . We 
prabab l y  have i t . '  U n i Stereo . 2 0 7  ' 
Lincoln 345-922 2 .  
- - 1  b 30- -. __..-
J A C Q U E L I N_E U E N N E T T  
DANCE C E NT E R .  W om en 's e x ercise, 
6 wks pre-Christ m as Sh ape-u p ,  No v . 
4 thru l>ec.  1 8  CA L I. NOW. 
.145-7 1 82 .  . ' 
- 1 0b 7- ' 
"l'roh lem '! " - Fam i ly Pla n n i ng 
Center now tOcat�d ·I OI 9 \/i  Madiso n 
St. .  Chari .  (ahove Grimes Mo tors). 
Co!Hlsel ing Educati�>na l mat eriais 
now availahle.  Preg n a n c y  tests don e. 
Confid ential.  34 5-68 1 J. PO Box 
3 6 5 5 .  
, 
MY MOTHE.R T 
TOIP M& NOT "THAT'S 
70 SIT kl/TH NONSENSE-I 
"TH& 81.AO< NOW Ya! STOP 
K!OS �' I'IJ THINKIN' t/KE 
GCT HIT. .  THAT� . .  
' I  J��'•' ·�: · .. . ... � 
® = � 
� � �� 
A m  e r  ic a n ha n d icra fts a nd 
creative corner k i t s  a nd su p p l ies. The 
Crafts Sp o t ,  Corner of Harr ison a n d  
R t .  1 30 .  Ope n\ daily n oo n  t o  's :.3 0 . 
Ph one 3 4 5 -2 8 3 3 .  . 
- 5p 3 1 -
- 1 . B . M .  
-� xperien c ed 
34 5- 6 5 4 3  . . 
t y p ing h y  · rc l i ah le 
party . �  M rs. . Fin le y • 
-MW F-
8-TRACK TA PES - Roc k .  s ou l ,  
jazz,  blues ,  C & W - Spec ial 3 for 
$ 6 . 9 8  or $ 2 .49-$ 2 . 9 8  e ac h . Fully 
gu a ra nt eed . ,Ul fo r  l im i te d .  B & B 
D is tributing, 1 63 3  7 th ,  34 5 -60 I O.' 
-0-0-
H o m e  ty p in g on ele c .  t y pew r i ter 
by an e x p"r ie n ced . re l i ahle p e �son . 
34 5- 7 2 11 8 .  
-M l ·W · 
She r ry 's Q »i ffu res 8 '. 3 0  a . m .  to 
9 : 00 p . m . ,  M on . th ru S a t .  We d o  
b l o w  dry  styles ,  perm anen ts $ I S  th ru 
$ j 5, •  · h a i r s t ra igh teni n g  $ 2 5 ,  
condi t i on i n g  a n d  .:oloring.  Ask for 
Ka t h y J e n k i n s , · C a t h y  C u rry , R us� 
M arks. 34 5-3 1 .1 6 .  
· 
1 - -M W l 'O O-
Docs J o n i ·  M it c h el l  have a v o ice 
l i k e  y o ur ( ; rea l Aunt I htrr i c t "1 · 
Ser i o u s l y  fol «s, sh e rea l t y  has a c lear 
voice.  It cou l d j u st he a l t t h a t  d u st 
We w i l l  h a v e  M iss R u t h  Ca r m e n 's 
fur n it u r e  a n d p er so na l p r o p er t y ,  
m a n y  c o l te l' t or 's i k m s. ·a t  R i ch e y 's 
A u c t i o n  H o u se ,  Ash more.  Il l .  Th urs. 
Oc t . J l , 6 : J O p . m . ' . 
-2 h 3 1 -
Su nd a y Cc le hra t i on , Praye r. 
, Pra ise a n d  . Prnad1 i n g. L a h  Sch ool 
A u d i toriu m .  S u n days 1 0 : .1 0  a . m .  
34 5 -6990.  
·W - , 
lost 
Blac k w a l let  - H e wa r d .  Ca l l  after 
5 p.m . .1 4 8 - 11 2 2 7. 
- .10-
Lost , I L" ' l' l 'L'r hracclct  a n d  
p ar t ia l l y  fi n i sh L'<,I s i l v er-co l or e d  p i n .  
BoH1 p ien,s a r c  i m porta n t  for i:r a des . .  
i n  jewelr y .  \ l ' leasc re turn to A r t  · 
De p art m u n  t Office .  
.. . 
-00-
help wanted 
l'agl ia i 's Piz za . W a i t r e s.�. 34 5 - .1 400 
or 3 4.5- :11190.  
- S h i -
STA R T  NOW Lo ca l A mway 
d istr i h u t or offers ;, pport u n it y for 
r,ood l'a r n i ngs.  You pisJ< t h e  hours. 
We t ra i n .  Fo r i n t erv iew, call  Kansas 
948-5249 . # - 2 0 p N l 4-
- a n d  crud on y o �r re cor ds. U n iversity 
St ereo has t h l' sol u t-i o n . W e 'r e  now 
g iv i ng away a H o h i n s  d isc c lea n er. 
wit h evef Y  $ 5 .0 0  p urc h ase. l'i c k  o n e 
up at U n i  St ereo . 2 0 7  Linl·oln 
34 5-9 2 2 2 .  
- I p  JO -
W A I T H l·:ss for Fr i .  & Sat. ni1d1 t ,  
• .. l'iz z a  H u f .  I O S West Lincoln.' A p p l y  
l 'a n c a k c- Sa u sai:e Stl flpcr. "  Su n d a y .  
· 
in r1 crso n . 
Nov . .1 4 : 00 - 7 : .lO p . m  . •  Im m a n u e l  
Lu t h era n Ch ur c h . Ad u lts : $ 1 . 5 0 : Ch i ldre n : $ 1  . 0 0 :  _ t ·'a m i l y : $ 5 . 00 · 
T ic ket s a v a i l a h k· at d oor. 
-0 0-
- ? p N I -
·of!'' ?.. 
OR UIHAT? 
PlllAT'Rc YOIJ 
GOING TO 
/JO?! . 
I 
-7�� ""- c; ( ,, 
MJTHIN6, 
· MAN, 
NOTHING . .  
G o c :o g ir. ls . A p p l y  in 
( ;ood pa y .  W h i t is End . . 
· 00 -
"""' . �..i...- - -� --� .... <�,. -97 . ' !��� 
· He's .  , 
60NNll 'HOW MIKH 
/{/f /1£/ FVR�HE�NOTHER 
I , .. t)!i '. ._---":� � 1 · �;" ;a 
----.--- ..... ', . 
per so n .  
I 
50 cents for 1 2  wo rds/$ 1  for 1 3-25 word s/ad d it iq_n� I i nsert ions Y:. pr ice for stud ents­
A l l  perso n s  subm itt ing c la ss if i ed  a d s  to t he
-
Eastern 'News m u st i n c l ud e  t h e i r  correct names a nd 
t e lip h o ne n u m ber s ,  for 9ff ice u se  o n l y .  N A M E  P H r.J N E 1 ' 
Ad to r u n  for how many d a y s :  -------
Ad s  t h at do not meet t h e  above spec i f i ca t_io n's w i l !  be a u to mat i ca l l y  reiected . E nclose t h is  t ear 
sh eet a nd mq�y in an e nve looe and p lace it  in E ast ern N ew s  box in U n i o n .  Yo u r  ad wi l l  appear 
in t h e  next ed it io n of t h e  News. Mark  "c lass i f i ed ad " o n  t h e  o u t s ide of t h e  e1 , , e l o p e .  
,,. .... "' ..,.,... "' · � ... ... " - .,. 
,, 
\' i 
\ 
I 
.;.,.x. 
l_ 
-, . 
K I N S H A SA ,  Zaire  ( A P) - hours in this equatoria l  African 
M uhammad A li . knocked out  nat!Ori Forem.!l n  was sim p l y  no 
George Forema'n w it h  a right to match for t h e  3 2-y ear-o ld A li .  
t h e  h ead a nd W Oi l  Lav· , ,  c.; forema n,  w h ose right eye w as 
w o r 1 d h e a v y  w e i g h t  b eginning to close as . t h e  eight 
c ha m p io n ship h ere Tu esday rou nd b egan appeared to be very 
nigh t to . cap. o ne of t h e  gr ea t e st tired as t h e  final r o u nd b ega n .  
tau nted -Forem a n ,  w ho seem ed 
t o · b eco m e  more b efud dled as 
the fight progressed a nd seemed 
a b so lu t el y  fru strat ed in t h·e final 
two rounds b efore A li scored the 
dra mat ic k n o c kout . 
Ali · regains 
The fig h t  ope ned w it h 
- ' 
a cco m p lishmensts ever in sport :  B u t  h e  seemed t o  b e  win l)ipg 
It cam e 1 O years after Ali  had . t ha t rou nd until Ali  unleashed 
first won the title by knoc kin� t h e  finishing flu rry that must 
o u t  - So n n y . Liston and sev e n  ra n k  as his most spectau lar 
years a ft er he h<1d t h e  t it le  . a·cco m p lishm ent in a career with 
stri p p ed fro m him for refusing · the  u n iq u e  and great in bo xing . 
Forem an landing body- punches 
a s  Ali  tried t o  1ab -but seemed 
unable to · keep _ the champion 
title with . 
away. , 
· · -8th. round 
i n d u c t ion . into t h e �m ilitary . · / I n  t h e  sixth rou nd Ali 
- sna p p ed _away at Foren;a n 's head 
f oreman seem "ed to b e with left hands and then, as 
w in ni ng the eighth ro und. w h en For e m an mo"/ed forw ard ,  he 
Ali backed h im into a corner a nd again connected with one-tw os' 
Then in the t hird rou nd the 
pat t e�n <\)f the fight bega n t o . 
change as A li w ou ld back to the 
ropes and shoot short left a nd 
rights to the head as Fore_Ill an 
b egan to finish up his bo� 
pu nches. • · , 
knockout . r 
la nded" a left and ,..Jight to the t o  the cha mpion's head . 
· 
.h@ad . At this point Foreman b egan 
Foreman took t h e  count fro m showing signs o f  losing the title 
refere e  Zack Clayto n and A l i  he won b y  knocking out Jo e  
h a d  w o n  b a c k  h is t it l e .  Frazier in t w o  rounds on Jan.  
The d efeat was t h e ..first ever 2 2 , 1 9 7 3 .  . ' r--
The victory m ad e  Ali, · w ho 
has called him self the p eople's 
cha m p ion ever since he was· 
stripped of the title , on'e of the 
kings of the w orld of sport a�d 
/ ' 
fo r the 2 5 -year-o ld Forema n ,  Tlte seventh .roli nd w as more 
a nd ' the crowd o f  5 0 ,000 creat ed o f the sam e . 
it seems certain to · insure h,is 
p lac!;! at or near the top of _ 
b o xing history . 
. . 
a m ob scene and' went crazy . Ali seemed to rest along the 
Thirt y-seven o f  Forema n 's rope and_ then . t ake away the 
previo u s  40 victories had b een . p lay by shooting home fiurries 
b y  knockout . - of p unches to t h e  head . 
It also probably prolo nged the 
-career of Ali, who fought h is 
first professional fight ex:act ly 
1 4  years before this p redawn 
But in the early mornipg Throughou t  t h e  fight, Ali 
Fi n a l ly' es.ta b l is h �d  as s u p e r : ru n n e r  
bout  in Africa . · 
'Best' face earnS Livesey 'Pan,ihBr of We 
By Gene �ymour _ · o f  St . Fra ncis'  Dave Cassillas , and 20 · 
It_ t o o k  R ic k  Livesey a whjle to do it , seconds ahead of the tenth place finisher. 
but at Sat u rday 's Sta t e  cross cou ntry Freshman John Christy also turn ed in 
m e e t ,  t h e · se n i or from Niantic I l linois an excellent p erfo'rrn a n ce ,  as he was the 
asserted h im se lf  a s  a super ru nner, as he seco nd Pa nther finish er w ith a 2 5 : 3 2  to 
· fi n ished t h i-fd in th e 9 1  runner eve n t .  ga ih 1 1 t h  plac e .  It w a s  Christy's second 
, Livesey , in a mod est appraisa l o f  his good p erforman ce in two weeks. ' 
'performance termed his effort as "o ne o f  Football p layers up for "Pa nther o f  the 
my best " rac es .  - · week " include Mark St ettn er who scored ,,,- t . I .. ' Coach Tom Woodall _ was a lttt. le _JJlore . his fourth t ouchdown in t hre e weeks to j 
. emphat ic ,  la b e l i ng the ' 2 5 : 00 fin ish as help Bl:stern n gain a 1 0- 1 0  road tie over 
" t h e  most  tremend ous ra ce o f  his life . "  Ferris State .  
Livesey fi n ished t h re e seco nds  behind Stett ner's one yard p lu nge made the 
I l l i nois'  Mike Durkin,  good en ough t o  · score 1 0 -9. while Jeff Sanders added a 
earn him the News' "ea n t h er of the PAT to t ie  the contest. 
-
Weck . " , On 2 J  carries , St �ttner was the game's ! 
Durk in , w ho was passed at the two a nd lead ing grou nd · gain er with 7 8  total 
a half m ile mar k  by  Livesey , did n 't r egain stripes.  
t he num ber- two spot u ntil I 00 yard s A nojher "Panther" cand idat e from the 
W t' r c  l eft in the race . , _ offense is · quarterback Luinb ia Tolliv er ,  
l . i'vcscy exp la in ed . "Head ing int� the who came off the benph late in the third 
las t p art  of the race , I had to go all out quart er to ultim ately lead tile Panthers t o  
righ t b�fo rc the final hill. - the tying�core. 
- " I  knew that Durkin was a fou r m inute Tolliver, who manag ed t o  t ote the ball I 
iii iler a nd he probably would be breat hing 1 3  tim es, racked up 50 yard s,  ing_luding f 
d own my back . "  Rick Livesey seveial first downs. ! · 
Livesey CQntinued , "When· we · cam e  Durkin fin ished three seco nd s  ahead of Tolliver showed he could move the 
downhill I wa s getting a littl� tired and he Livesey. t ea m  in spite of a lacklu st er p er fo rmance 
b ega n to p ick up his pace. Finally he No ne the less, Livesey finished a strong against Illinois Stat e the week Before . 
caught m e .in the last 1 00 yard s." third place as h e  was eight seco nds ahea,d One Panther m ember pointed out "it 
Soccer to me 
U n iv er sity soccer p layoffs get u nd erway shortly as me mbers 
of the above two tea ru s, Afri -Jamaa a nd Pan Americans, w i ll 
be representi ng t h e  i ndep end e nt e-ntr i e s. Afri· Jamaa is' the , 
d efe nd i ng . cha m p io n� aild i n  add ition to the Pan A merica ns, 
P h i  Sigma E ps i lon, P i Kappa A l p ha, .Thomas H a l l  a nd Carman 
Ha l l  w i l l  be on hand v y i ng for !h e crown. 1' 
· 
Page .1 2 
was definitely Lumbia's 
"They (F erris�St . )  
OJ?tiO n  w ell, a n d  h e  was 
some good gains." 
Tolliver avaraged u.r 
carry , as his long gain 
. followed by several e ·  
jaunts. 
Gam e statistics 
d efenseman Tom- Pu 
six individual tac 
. p ou nced · on a late furn 
a B ulld og p ass to � 
the Panther acco;ades. 
So'ccer contributfo 
cause includ e  Don Hale 
and B e n  Ad dequ arye f 
scoring in Eastern's 
previou.sly u ndef�te 
Thursday night. 
Hale -a nd Addequ 
home goals to overco 
lead , while Mason ass' 
It · w as the third co 
Eastern had k nocked 
undefeat ed ranks with 
Ph i  Sigs ,  Pi k 
off i n  soccer 
Phi Sigma Ep silo n a 
soc cer t e a m s  p_revailed 
foes Ln the Frat ernity 
and will  advance to 
p lay off. 
Phi Sig b eat Alp 
3 -0 and Pike topped S 
4-1 . 
These t wo t eams 
d ec id e  p osit ions· in . 
tournament,  at 4 p .  
Lantz o n  fie ld numb er 
Four o t h er teams hav 
u niversity p lay offs . 
D e f e n d i n,.S u n i  
Afri-Ja mma and the 
t h e  ind ependent,d ivisi 
Car m a n  Ha ll from t 
compo se the _p layoff fi 
with sho 
m s l i k e l y  
th e  middle 
in is 60 P. 
